Outer capsid glycoprotein vp7 is recognized by cross-reactive, rotavirus-specific, cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) generated in mice orally inoculated with rotaviruses lyse target cells infected with different rotavirus serotypes (cross-reactive CTLs). Using vaccinia virus recombinants expressing individual rotavirus proteins from two different rotavirus serotypes, we found that cross-reactive CTLs recognize target cells expressing outer capsid protein vp7 better than those expressing outer capsid protein vp4 or inner capsid protein vp6. These findings may be relevant to vaccine strategies which include immunization with reassortant rotaviruses or viral or bacterial vectors expressing individual rotavirus proteins. The region or regions of vp7 which are antigenically conserved among different rotavirus serotypes and recognized by cross-reactive CTLs remain to be determined.